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liand, lie shonld not have been dressed as a city young
mail, wvith an oid bient rake over lus shoiilder and ceat
over lais arm, but as a tarin hand, and if a city young
mari faiiing in love avith a country maiden at the old
,veil iii the tarin yard; wlîy thoan tdia Id rakte shoiild
have beon tlîrown in tlîc old iroli licap, svlicre it cvi-.
dently belonged. 4«A Serieus Question,' proved a
verv apt tidie as tdeIarian iii tie picture slîosvd by lus
clenclîed fist tlîat it svas a very serions quiestioni îith
hlmn at loast. Ilu ic h Woods," sliowed good detail
aiid was a pretiy slide. IlSplâslî.- sas hanrdly sharp,
and the effect of the slidc %vas lest.

1 hope tlîe niermbers of tue Toronîto Caîîîera Club,
syill not think liard of us for ti-qi friendly criticism, or
duose thaS sve have unissed, Slîink thaS wc have sligluted
îlîem intentionally it Sakes up ail togetlier tee miucli
rooin in the pages of ibis valuable journîal to give a de-
taiied criticisuîî of go slides.

1 trust tlîat by next season, ive uuîay bave a Canadian
interclianga. extendiuîg over the 7 or 8 cities thuat iioNW
have clubs. Tlîey are a great muîaîs of lcaruiuîg te the
dilferent clubs interested and show the ettects aîîd
defecis of oe anothers work.

The Secretary, Camuera Section
Hamuiltonî Associationi.

THE SOCIETY 0F AMATEUR PHOTO-
ORAPHERS 0F NEW YORK.

Regular Meeting, Tuesday evening, May Stiu, 1893, at
eiglît o'ciock. Mr. James A. l3estsvicu, represeuuting
The Plîotogeiiic Paper Co., gave a deniouîstration of a
Matt Strface Paper. Report of Coinittee on Science
and Art. Exhibition of a nesv Ciirtain Siuutter. Mir.
A. Moreno deuionstrated a cleai and ecouîouical Pyro
Develeper. Regular Business. Ou Wednesday eve-
nilig, May i5 tii, a reprasentative frein Wiiiis & Cie-
ments, demionstrated tlîeir Plantinotype palier.

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY OF
JAPAN.

Ait crdinary meeting of the above meîitioncd Society
svas lîeld at the rooms of the Geograpiîicai Society
(Chigakiu-l<iokai). N isiîikonya.elîe, Xiobaslii-ku, Tokuyo
Friday, Marchi 6th, Mr. H. G. Pariett ini tue chair.

The muinutes of tue iast Ic ting were passed; Mr. T.
Keîsisiîi and Mr. R. Hamilton svare unaîîiîousiy elect-
ed metubers of tise Society.

Mr. 1. Tanaka slîowed a coliotype froni a group taken
sviti tue ncw Coetz doubla aîîastigînatic icus. Thîis
was of particuiar literest as being the first specinien
et work doue liere by tlîis, the iatest eutcoune of the
newjena optical giasa, and said to bie sujierior even to
tue Zeiss anastigunatic lenses, specimena of tlîe work
of wiicliîad been siosvn nt previetîs ineetings of tue
Socicty. Tue double auiastiginatic svas shown. It is
a syminetrical leuis, woiking at f: 7.7, aiid iiaving the
combiiîations close tegelluer. se Iliat it avili incitude a
avide anlîge. Tht focuis of tue particuiar leîss siîown
avas about 12 inclies. Tlîc subject avas a group, tue
ieibers of wlîicl lîad been arrauîged ini a straighit lina.
The size avas î2ax me, aîîd tue ieîus liad beeîî used full
aperture,the expesure liaving been muade vitii a siutter.
Tiiore avas absoliteiy lie perceptible difforence in de-
finîitien betwveen the central aîîd tue inargiiîaltigures.

Tue inistrumient is, la fact, a rapid aide-angie lens, avitli
a terfectiy fiat field, andi is devoid e! astigmatism.

Mr. W. K. Burton tiîeî shoecd Dailmoyer's newest
torni of teie-piiotograplîic leîîs. If lie iad known tlîat
Mr. ICajima was geîng te disappoint tiiein iii the matter
of iîis promised vicava of Fuîji, lie (t11e speaker) avould
have brouglît sampias of the work of the neuv leîîs, aîîd
have giveil a fuill expiaiîatioîî of ils avorkîug. Thîis lie
wotild do ai tue next mîeeting. lii the inenntiîne, he
aveuîd oniy say tuat tîe nesvlens seeîîîed to reduce teie-
pliotegral)ly te tue greatest simplicity it could bie re-
duced te. Mr. B3urtonî aise showved soe work wvitli
Edwards's orthochroiîîatic plates, aiid siiewed tlie
vellow screcn thiat he used. Tue screeîî %vas mnade
sinîply by ceating "patent plate" avitit a soluîtion of
geiatiuîe and picrate of aineiia. Tlîe sereen avas
placed lis actîîal conîtact vitiî dia plate, aîîd thia, lie
stated, %vas ihe right, uunit the on1jy r/igt 61ire, for a
screen svheu using dir ortliocliromnatic pistes. Tue
resuits %vere inucli botter tlian witlî a screen et opticaiiy
grotind glass near tlie lans. Picrate et ainuiionia avas
of the exact color wanted for orthocbroîîsatic work, tlîe
curva of absorption neariy correspoîsding wvitl tue
curve o! seîusitiveness of broînide of silver. Then
there avas tlîe eace vitlî sviclî ecreens of the kind hae
siiowed couîld be made. Mr. K. Arito had eoated hait
a dozen of thiîe, o! different deptlis of tit, in liaif ait
heur.

Messrs. W. K<. Burtonî aîîd M. Kendo theis gave a
deinonstration of tlîe IlCarbon," or pigmient process,
(whiclî %vili be fouud in aisotlier page o! tbis issue).

After Messrs. Burton and Koîîde lîad finislîcd tiîeir
deinonatration, inenubers o! tie Society wlio liad neyer
wvorl<cd the carbon process were invited te try their
banda in dcvcloping a nuînber of expesed priols tiat
remained ovar. Thîis several meinhers did, avitli per-
fect success, demonstratiîîg the case wi th wlîici tîte
process îîîay bie learued.

Tue proceedinga eiided wvitlî a vote ef tlianks te the
Clîairmaîî.

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tue animual mneetinsg of tîte California Camera Club
avas lield in the Club Reenus, Academy of Sciences
building, April 4111. Reports frein the ofilcers avere
read, alîewing the conditieon of tlîe Club, Tlîe presi-
dentIs reinarks were of a general nature, as lie left tlie
details te the otiier efficers. He called attentionî te tie
social aspect e! tlie Club as sometiîing %vhicli would
net bie teuciîed îîpoîî by tlîe lotter. and advised ail ini-
crease in the nîîmber of saiekers and ladies' niglits,
whicli have proven s pleasant tue past yoar.

Tue Secretary's report sîoaved tlîat. in spite ot tue
dîîll timnes te Club hoids its îiicîibersiîip avei. Tiiere
are ceas on the roll seîîîe 400 inembers o! the varionîs
classes. Tlîe Treasurer announcod cash on lîaîîd
55o.00.

Tlîe iibrary e! tIse Club is neas in fine conditionî.
Dîîring the past year it becaîne necessary te double the
siielf capacity. For tave yeara tlie B3oard o! Directora
hîave apprepriated a fixed sumn ecil îîontl lor tue pur-
cliase et noav books. Thîis lias beau expended avitlî
excellent juîdgnîent by the Librarian, sud tlîe Club new
ewns over 2oo boîîîîd volumeîs, cevering every braîîcl
o! iîiiotegraphly. Every tiraI clasa pluetegrapiic îuugat-
,.ine publislîed in te Eîsglisl angtuage is kept oui Iie
tables.


